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and exclusive spiritoryoungdevotion. Well
then may we bear with the rebukes vhich
Ibis earnest temper is sometines impeled to
alinriniser: for by a mente1 necessity, ail
strong feeling nist b exclusive, tilt wisdorn
and experience have trained it ; tili the wort h
of many things ias been ascertained ; tilt
God is scen, rot situing alooffrom his creation
to show how contemptible it is, but pervading
it to give it sanctity; tilt it is found how
much that is human is also divine. None
learned this so soon or so profoundly asi
Jesus. And even now, the very sigitr of
home restored his houscihold sympathics
again; for wlen lie went to Nazareth with
his parents, "he was obedient unto th1iim
and inareased in favor" with man as well as
God.-James Martineau.

NECESSITY OF A DEFINITE FAITII.

The present age, especially in the nost
liberal quarters, saeems inclined to devote
chief attention to that part o religion wicih
iscalledi its more spiritual and freer part-
to the neglect of that whici is doctrinal.
Thera is a strong reaction against lie pre-
scriptions andti dogmas of preceding Iges.
There is a weariness offormularies, whether
of language or observances. The tendency
is to cast into the lowest degree of estoeen ail
articles or confession, ali modes of describing
what is to be believed. To define a faiti,
however largely, is imagined by many to
imprison it, and to abridge unjustly the scopei
of thotiglht. And to urge the importance of
so defining it is looked tupon with jealously,
as if ote would thus torn dogmatist, and un-
dertaie to dictate ta others' convictions.
Now tis felinrg may easily be carriei too
far, and often is. It may take a mistaken
direction, and often does. Cari anything bc
more evident titan that religion is a doctrine,
as vell as a sentiment, and must take somae
shape as surch ? Will any one deny that tie
Gospel is a belief, as well as an influence,
and threrore presents sonne shape of what is
to ie believed 1 This shape, vhether more
or less compreiensive, whether of one or
another outline, is precisely what we mean
when ve speak of a creed. It will be difier-
ent to diffeirent minds. We carnot ail see
it in ihe sanie light or the sanie proportions.
But there it uis the, if we vould profess any-
thing, if wev ould discern anything. It
is an inteihectual necessity, and tIe ivio
think the least ofUit cannet dispense witi it.
Just so far as youaepart fromr it you are in
skepticism. The individuali tiat ias it not,
holds nothing that ie cani vith any propriety
cal Christian truth ; and the church or
denomination tirat ias it not may aswell
break rup, for it ias noding ta niaintaim, or
ta be maintained by.

Let rus have a belief, therc',re. HEIow cari
we oervise have any portion inth
beliat'er's test an hope 1 Lot us hav'e a
creed also. For who else can ve tell or
lknov wiat we beliive ? Only let it e rhIeld
vith humility, and seriousness, and charity.
We need not asI too curiously iow mumchu
tiere is of it, nr of what precise kind it is.
We will not asic this of others at all, for it is
their concern and not ours. But ifbtheir doc-
trineujosile or attack us, it may impose upîon
us an obligation to keep it aloof froum our l'el-
lowsiip, and to be able to give to the world
a reason for the different faili that we are
attacied to. A creed ! It has been unrea-
sontable. It lias been despolic. It hies
canonized errer. It ias prolonged abuses.
Who doubts thiis? And certainiy the fact
is repeated often enougi to bring it within
every one's kntowledge. But we ara not so0
often reminded that it is not necessarily con-
nected aither with a superstition or a tyran-
ny ;-tiat it has its foundation in the human
mxind, and not in arbitrary impositions; and
that it ias great uses still to subserve among
the uneasy movements of bothi tloughtiess
and reflectbag minds. It recd not he for-
mally propounrded, and it cannot ba corn-
pelled, but it should b cable to speak itscf
oulto the private conscience, and even to thue
carsof othrs when sitable occasion couacs.
We knov that it riakes nothing thetruer;
but it rray ieip to impress us tire mote with

hviat wvachknowledlge le hatrue. We inow
that it cannot liold wihin the articles that ara
the most carefully prepared the faith of a
sirmgle human beimg, *But va do not wnt
it for that. Its aid is called in, not to restrinu
but to express the thoughît. One ,mîay net
admit it; andl titen it islor others and net for
him. Or he nay admit il, but not ionestly,
aevadimg it by some subterfuge oU.inîtrîrpreta-
tion ; and hen it is for those Vho are less
ingeious and nore smicere. Aceording to
the view awe are nov taling of it, Lhere is
'no ing i i implyig tiat itmust be narrow,
ma ube, rigorous; that it miust be techical

in its form, or abstruse and theological in its
substance. It may leave all art to secrtrrian
devisers, and ail abstraction to the schools.
Let it be as simple as it will, and as unin-
cumbered, and as large in spirit. Only give
it sormre existence. Allov it a place. Do
trot cast mut its naine as evil, on account of
the mrischiefs that have sprung up by the
side of it and the hypocrisies to which it has
been made to minister. Let il have a hand
that cain write. Let it have a Itougue tiet
can speark. Let it have sonething, ihowever
short, tat it is willing to say and ieans to
abide by.0

The word creed takes its origin, as ias
been supposed, from the first one in that
surmary of doctrine wlich has been styled
the Aposiles' Creed ; " Credo," I believe.
Why should we be scrupulous about repeat-
ing it I " il believe" in the law that binds
ami the goodness ihat prescrvcs mie. "I
believe" in the ioly Providence of God tirt
emîbraces ie with ail. I believe in a
DivineSpirit, breathing tirougli and govern-
ing a inaterial w'orId. " I believe" in the
Gospel of a Reudeeier, with its wonderful
srory, its grace nnd autority, ils revelaions
ot mercy and ils promises of lite. '. 1 ba-
lieve." Help, Lord, mine unîbelief. \We
rnay be doubtful about nany things, and sore
perplexed. Xe mrray have but dii views
betoreh rssonimaines, ant carry dro lnir;
drouglits iîr otr breests. Bce h 50. This is
nature's wcakness. I coulid never prizea
miran's faith any the more for his rigid preci.
sion or his boastful confidence. But one
ti g et least is as cler as tie lhigt-t.
tire GUnpel cati ha of service oniy so fi as it
is accredited. If it have no sanction ihr us,
it ias no comfnorting trust for us. Wiat it
had lno commission to teachr, we neted not
ttank i tfor teiiing. Wirt. it nal no riglit to
promise, we cai have 110 reason to expect
froin it. Whereini it confers ils salvation, il
nrust do it througi " belief and truth." Let
us define that truth, each one for himiself.
Not too sharply and noways ulngraciou[sly.
But that wC may sec it with greater distinct-
ness, and imprint it wih i deeper strenglhr
upon our minds. We wii not cranp it
wii any oftour contractions. We will not
affront so vast a principle by artificial dis-
tinctions and illiberal devices. But let us
not be liberaized out of its pale and covenant.
Let us mark were we stand, and stand tere
with a modest but firm persurasbon, with a
frec yet a subject spirit. And inay God
bless to us his word, and inaie it a rule as
well as a light, and include you and nie
anonrg tiose who are lciosen to its salva-
tion."-N. L. Frothmgham.

CIIRISTIANITY AND NATURE-POTENT IN
SECRECY, SIMPLE IN INTRICACY.

From DeQîincey in Taiu Edingburgh Magazin.

Forces, vhich arc illimitable in tieir coin-
pass of affect, are often, for the same reason,
obscure and untracceable in the steps ortheir
movement. Growtli, for instance, animal ot
vecgtable, what eye can arrest ns eternal in- serious and soberly listening throng, whose

creinents ? The hiour hand oU vatch, who eycs are fastened urpon himo, ie is amnimated
and encoutraged. A new rmpulse is given

can detect tire separate fluxions of ils ad- te iris feelings-iis thougits are quiclened-
vance? Judgingby tie past, and the change his imagination soars with1 e truer and bolder
which is registered between that and the pre- wing-his appeals are more carnest-his
sent, ve kuno'w tiat it must awake; judgiig sympathies wel up and pervade Ihis hlole

. . nature; lie feels strong in argument, and
by the immnediate appearances, tva shuld there is a concentration both of mind and
say that it was Ealways asleep. - Gravitation, heart, folioved by an earnest and ready
again, that wvorks without ioliday for ever, uterance, that ie can never have who is
and scarches every corner of the universe, doorned te preaci to listiess iearers or ta

c o : empty pewx's. Whern tire people wihi onewhatintellect can follow it to its fountams ? consent care toretier ti hear God's tmîinister,
A-nid yet, syer than gravitation, less tobe his words come fromru his lips viti facility,
coumnted than the fluxions of sun-dials, steal- strengih and attractiveness; ciaining the
thier, than the grovth or a forest, are the attention of his iearers to the Close. Tn the
footsteps Oi Ciristiatnity amongst tie political minister sa situratel, the pulpit is more than
workinngs of mar. Nothing, that the heart a throne. It is the pleasantest, as it is the
or man values, is so secret; nothing is se nosthonorableplacein which hie ever stands.
potent. And the ministry is preferred by him ta aony

IL is because Christianity works se secretly, other service on earth.
that iltworlks so potently ; it is because Chris- But wien a pastor perceivas tuat lis min-
tianity burrows and hites itself, that it towers istry is nhglected-when tue absence ofsome
above the clouds; and hence partly it is is occasioned by their love of the vorld, or
that its working cones, te haniisaippure- by their. dislike of the plain and faithful
iended, or even lost out of'sight. It is dark preaching of God's word-when one service
to eyes touched with the films of humian is deernid better rian two, and nane better
fraihry; but it is " ldark with excessive than one, even by sone churci members,
brit." -lence i lias happened sometirIes the pious pastor returns froni is scene o
irthat minds of the highrest order have entered labor. distieted and cast down. In the bit-
into enmity with ire Christian faith, have terness o his soul iras ready te relinquishr
arraigncd it as a curse to nan, and] have his work; to renmove to somea other station-
foughnt against it even upon Christian inuhlrd'-. and to doubt whether thei ministry can be his
ses, (impulses of benignity that could not provine. He is discourraged in his studies,
have lad a birti, except in Christianrity.) ''lhe enrergies of iis mind are palsied. Hu
All coimes afrin the labyrinthine intricacy in knows not what subject to select, inr how to
vhich the social action of Clhristianity inn- illustrate it, for ie fears there will b but few
volves itslW to .the eye oa a contemuporary. te iear hmH. lei goes bound in spirit, and
Simpliciuy the mruost absolute;,is reconciIbinle his both thuught.Iied andtongue-tied.
w ith minricracy then iost- laborato.', Tire Sec this discouraged paster. In his visitr
wîetier-iov simple vould aippear the laws among his people, fie lias found sorne ofhiE

1 of its oscillations,if' we stood ut t eir centre! brethren in ailliction--some j temptrtion-

and yet, because we do not. t tiis hour the
weather-is e mystery. Human. iealth-
how transparent is ils cconomry under ordi-
nîary circtumstanrces! Abstinence and clcan-
liness, labar and rest, these sinple laws,
observed] in just proportions, lavs that nmy
be ergrmssed upot a fingrr nrail, aré suricient,
on the whole, to mnaintain the equrilibritumi iof
pleasurable existence. Yet itonce that aequi-
librimi is disturbed, wiere is the science
oftentimes icp enough ta rectify the
unfamtionrable vatch-work ? Even the sim-
plicities of planetary motions do lnot escape
distortionl; nor is it easy t abe convinced that
the distortionis in the eye whiclr beiolds,
not in the object beheld. Let a planet b
wheeling with heavenly science, upon arches
of divine gcotry; studdenly, tous, it shall
appear unaccounitably retrogate; flying when
none pursues; and unveavitrg ils own work.
Let this planet in ils utmost elongations
travel out of sight, and for is ils course will
becorn incoierent; because our sigit is
f'eeble, the beautifurl curve of the planet shall
be. disiocated rinto seginents, by a parenthesis
of dariumess ; becaus orr earîlr is bn iratruc
cenrtire th isrder a p-aralx siral trourble
the lavs of lighlt; and, because we ourselves
are wandering, the icavens shall seem
fickle.

Exacily in tic predicamnent ai' suàli za
plaiet ju Christinity ; its rotions areu imter-
mringlei with otlier motions,; crosscd and
tivarted, cciipsed and disguised, by counter-
motions in man inisalf, ant by disturbances
tiat n cannot overrul. oir inas that

ar uhrect, Ipant rrvas thit arac CrcuitOu5,
Christianity is advancing ir ever ; but fron
our inperfeIct vision, or froi oiur iniperfect
opportumnties for applying even such a vision,
we cannot trace it contimrtuously. We lose
it, we regain it; w see it loubtifully, ve sec
it interru)tcdy; wa se e it in collision, Wa
sec it in cobiriation ; in collision with dark-
ness that confournds, in comb'ration with
crrs hliit aI iperpliex. And t in 10 'part
ns trrierediabie; se tirat no firite intellect
wvill ever rotrace the total curve upon wh chr
Christianity ias moved, any tore than eyes
that are incarnate vill ever sec God.

ENCOURAGEI.ENT TO MINISTERS.

Encourage your own pastor by your re-
gular and constant attendance upon his min-
istry.

Tis is a duty of much greater moment to
the usefulness and happiness oa pastor, than
Christians genierally imagine. Vhan a
ciurch and congregation regulmily attend Oit
the uniaîstry o a pastor, it cheers and
elevates him. He considers it as an assu-
rance thit ie shares theirarllection, esteem
and confidence. Hie goes t his pulpit, feel-
ing that lie shal net preaci in vaini, nor
spend is strenîgtlh for noughlt. He ptirsueos
his studies wth greater diligence, and goes
ta the lieuse of God v -ith grcater plcasure.
And vien lie stands in the presence of a

.,,.... .

some in despondency-some il may b, self-
confident. They need consolation, cotunsel,
varning. Hoegoas prepared tu be a miis-

ter o consolation ; a preacher o rigiteous-
ness ; a guile et wanderers. H-e hropes to do
some good, becauise ie draws hris bow ilorât
a ventura. But wien ie ias annoutnced lris
text, and his lips. are ready-to pour forth
words of consolation, the aillicted are no
tiere t hetiar the words o confort;-the veakhs
are not there gobe strengirened ; the boved
down are net there, that tieir rminister may
lift them up; the wanderer is not there that
ire may reclaimu him. What discouraging
sensations inust a minister leel, teb hrus
disappointed i his benevolent airs. En-
courage your mrîirîister tien, by your habitual
attendance on iis rninistry. let neitier the
weather, nor wv.od1indss, nor indolence cause
you to leave your ownxr seat vacant m0 the
iouse ot God.-Dr. Sihar'p.

POWER OF CHRIST'S CHARACTER.

There is a power, then, in the characterof
Christ,-a power whricl is net mrerely as the

power of a precept, that forces the issent of
the reasonr, and throurgh tirat slowly filtrates
a moral influence upon the will ; nor as tire

Ipevar of a miracle, which taies captive the
senses, and overawes our opposition. But it
is a pîowe'cr vhiich silently woris upon us, and
absorbs us. It impresses us, il sinks into us,
it purifies and clevates is, wea kcnow ntllio,
perhaps-but we feel that a virtue goes out
in it and ieals us all ; penetrates with con-
viction at once the brain and the eicart, and
wins our inîtellect througi our affections.
There is no power se akin to it, thoughr itis
far below it, as tiret of somne great work of
Art, ulpon which we gaze and gaze, and feci
that it draws and lits us the longer ve gaze.
Or, perhaps it is better to say, somegrand
forn ofNature, whose majesty irhrilis us with
an overmasterimg influence, -akes upi) all
ihat is good and sublime in us, anid rakes us
feel tiat v stand vcry near God. Or, better
still, we will say a-good can-a mai whose
power is what we catl " the power ofcharae-
er"-whro, fron the suent virtue of iis single

life, senids a ioly influence through a coin-
.munity, leaven v a whole era it inay be, and
influences the progress of the race.-Suelh a
man lias, in a degree, the kimd ef power to
wihici I referin Chrisr, and tire trure heis likle
Christ, the more suci power ie lias. It is
the mightiest force in the universe. Itis the
great reforming power tiat operales upnrî
mind and wins sotls. Men are converted
and elevated froin their low estate, not by
denunciation, or by fear; butt Iy e comrnet
witirae igier ide i ; and tie ilietar gcncy
f tinisklind liseiaagercy ofeliracter. Tis

combines thougit and dee, and is moral
power in its largest manifestation. Let a
gocid mîan czpjîeurr in e base anti sanstral coin-

urnuniy ; let ltrn hve a lita fe riglitousness
and of ieaveniy-rmindedness ; and ie shall
rebtirie and purify that corrupt generation
More than any teachiîg can. The dew, of
a blessed influence sialiisti frontris lite,
and mnalte alilgreeni anti frasir roond Ihlm.
A living virtue shahl go fortih fron his pre-
sence. Ilave not somne o us fit rebulked
and afraid to sin, nay, restrained and von,
fromhour sin, mi the presence cfsanti god
and hl ri ian ? Have tva cot fait tiretno
power is like that power, to purify us and
nal e us better? Like tis is the power of
Cirisr's character. In this way he saves the
World.-iev. E. H. Cnapin.

ENTriusrAsuI.-It is very possible that I
tol 1o sanguine. I rememrber whatCharles

ames Fox sabd in the House of Commons,
wvhen the friends o the Slave-merciants
vithiîi lose walls, charged the Abolitionmsts

%viti enthusiasm ; turning. to the speaker,
le exclainmed, .Enthusiasnm -vhy there
caver was any gond donc in the worid urWt-
out entirusiasmn." Va must féeai arnr upon
our projects, otherwise, from thei discourage,
monts we are sure to neet with liere they
will drop through.- T/illia n Allen.

BE GEÇTLE.-"T walked,". said I-enry
Martyn, "into ird village where the boats
sîopped for the nighrt, and found the worship-
pers ofUGali by the sound of tieir drums and
cymbals. 1 did not speak te them, on le-
count o rlc-ir being Berrgalese. But being

- invited te ;válk in by the ralhmins, I ivlk-
* ed within the railing, ad aiked a few ques-
e tions about the idol. The Brahminr, 'whio
i spoke bad Hindostan, disputed with grént

ient, and Iis tongue ran laster îlthn l aould
i follow, and tha people, wiho vere about one

hnundred, shouted a)plause. But I continued
s to aski mny questloas without makiîig any.re-
s inark upon the answers. I asked,, arong
- ether things,nvhether vhat I hadheard c;f

CýÇ


